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0O TO

TIHE BLOCK,

WiiintOii, IV-. O.

FOR GOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Home

made Tinware at

*» JL*iYii*grPrices

Also Roofing and Guttering at Bhor
notice, at BOTTOM PRICES.

Sept 10-ly

J. W. SHIPLEY,

f.'orncr Main and 3rd street
irmsTos, sr. c.

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MANUFACTtntrit OK

Harness, Bridles Collars! and Saddle- 1.
Also denier in Whips, I initio*,

l'lUhlieg, Lap llobes, in fa3t
everything in ihe Uar-

n< am) saddlery lme.

CIU'APKSt HOI sr INWKST. UN NORTH
' AKOLINA.

Will sell my own manufactured goods as
cli«'«p an you can buy die W csteru

anil Northern eitj made goods.

PAThOMIZE HOWE INDUSTRY.

Ha.« ? stock of the old army MoClcllan
Saddles on 1 and.

Come and >e tun Sept2fil-v.

Brown Rogers Sf Co
Wholesale and Retail

H A R X) WAR E

Larger'. line af STOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements.

MACHINERY ofallkinds

HARXESS A.\D SADDLES Src

PAISTS, OILS, VARMSHES, <Sc'

Specialattention invited to their H'hitrs
Clippcr I'lows.

Agents Dopant's olrl nnd well known
Rifle Powder.

Sept '2O-ly

Doors, Sush, Blinds,

Having rebuilt our I'laning Mill,
Door, Sash and Blind Factory, snd Bt-
t'd i; up with all new machietry «f the
latest and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of
work in cur liuc in the very le-tstyle.
W't maMifucturc

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
et*, Moulding, Hand-rail, tialus'.er*,
.\ewcls, Mantels, Porch Columns, and
are prepared to do nil kinds of Scroll
Sawing, V'urniiig, &c We carry in
stock w eatlict boarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, \\ and all kinds of Dross
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Liu:#,Commit, l'last.-r, j
Plastering Hair and all kinds of lluild- '
«rs' supplies. Cull nnu see us or write j
for our prices before buyiug elsewhere.
MILLERBROS-, WINSTON, N. C.

THOMPSON'S"
0 OMPOUHD

\m 8!« M
A MILDTONIC

AND

PPI3TIZEII.

A emo for Dyspepsia, li»Hgwtlon anil

Constipation. It p.oiuoUw tbe secretions ol

the l.ivei a nil Klanovj, ami glvus a gentle
»n« to the Organs. Believes N'neslek
i'r, stralioii fol!un lti« Protracted Bervotiss,

ami uufceblod condition of the general sys-
tem.

MAKV*ACTCMSD BT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
druggist,

Winston N. C.

r WAITED-

Reporter and Post.
PUBLISHED WKEKL3T AX /. I

DANBURY. N. C.

PEPPER k SQHfc, Pvbt. Sr Prop*

ratrn «r si'MCßirrio* i

One Year, pooable In advanee ?'?JJ
\u25a0 I Mentha 10

BAVEII or ABTEOTISISOt
ne Sqoare (ten line, or lee.) I tln» *1 00

or each additional luwtlen 50

Contract, for longer time <>r more apaoe can bj
Hade In proportion totH jJJ'e r **en' 1.

tbß"rinMe*Card«'wlll lie InMrte.l ?» Ten Dollar.
p«r annum.

MOFArtraYA/. <\u25a0

A*7TU»TI>, W KEID

P. B. UOHNBTOV, JBMU9 JTA NPTON

BO YD, ItKIT)$ JOHNSON,

Attorneys - at - L»w,

WENT WORT Nv 0-

Messrs, Reid and Johnston will reg-
ularly attend the Superior Courtt of
Stokes county.

R. L. HA¥MQKE,

ATTORNEY ATLA YV
Mt AiryN.C.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims.

~

W. V. CARTER,

MT. AIRY. SCKI'.Y CO., N.C

Practices wherever M« services are want <1

f. DAY, AI.UERT JONKS

Pay & Joaaa,
tnam>fiictiiroM <»t

S ADDLUKY,II.UN SS.cn LAH-.TuINKS.
No. 33»l \V. tiuitiraoK iitrool, Ualt!i» u-e, Md,

W. A. Tieker, R. C. Biulfh» B. 8. Spriggliiii

Tucker. Smith & Co-,
Manufacturer* an*! Dealer* in

HOOTS, SUOKS, LI ATS A.V1) CAPS

No. 2fiO Ualtlmorc Slreet, Baltimore, Md.

BQOTS, 6HOKS, HATS AM) tAl'

11. J. £ n. UEST,
WITU

Henry Suririfborn 4' Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

I,AkMV«rHI., (betwrflnllfliMMnJi Bt*l

JJALTI U<J UE JtO.

\u25a0 . g«M*EBORN, ». BLIMUNE

Mleyhen Putney, L. tl illaii
W. 11. UILES,

WITH

STEPBEXPVWE I'S CO
Wholesale rleatert in

M»»Ls, Shoes, and Trunks,
1219 Mam Street,

gfft- Mi-Cm. HIVmtOXV, VA.

UCNAKUWOOD HAMI. r. (KWDW'IN.

HUNiiv iib.NUKRfe)X> iucu'D BACON.

WOOD, BACON & CO
importers tad Jobber* 01

DRY GOODS, NOTIOXS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

Km. MaiketSt.,

PHIL ALKLPHIA, PA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will fiud it to their interest to

f-respond with
A. 0. SOHOONMAKER,
158 William .St., New York.

G. R. LKFTWICK.
Willi

WIHSO, KLI.KTT * ( 111 WP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers i»

BOOTS, BITOJSb, TRUNKS, &.C.

Promf. attiplloa paid to orders, and satis-

rtian gauranteei.
? rfrtaUf

y»reh,'6.
?

snasaT w. points*. sussn o. firio .

r, W POWERS & OQ..

WHOLES ALB OK VG VIS TS.
Dealers in

P AIHTB, Oil*. DVES, TARNISHKB,

French ond American
OLAaB, rUTTY, itC

A Kr> t'UF.Vi TNG

CIGARS. TOBACCO A SPECIALTY

1306 Main St., Biehmond, Vu,

A*»ujtßni2t>

WII.HUX.Bl'itNS &

*'WOLKSA«-K UMUCHfI AND Ci'MM

3ION Mf-RCHANTS.
3o S lio.*ard stret t, e»rn»r of l-owbard

HAM'IUdKR.
Ws keep eonsmntly on bund a l«rpe an,

?ell assorted stock of Groceries?suitable loi

Boulb«tD and WiJtern trade. We »oHcii cot-

.iunmentsof Country Produce?soch t " 1.
too; Feathers; (ilneeup; Beciwu* WooljUri#..,

Fruit; fun; Skim, etc. Out taciU>-* for do

ag husloessare ?"<* as to salcl

adprampt mturU. Allorders willhave our
apt attentloa. ?'

GEO. SIEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite tamers' Warehouse.

Wl V«tl«»>. N. C.,

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at abort notice,

taeps eoMtantljr on hand a flu* lot of

ImUi anil BtoveS

THE PEI IS MIUHTIER THAI TBI

\u25a0 iVOKD

The world la agog, and no wonder 1

ween
Too many are writing of what th»y have

I aeen; *"'

Each one is, ambitious to tell what he
knows,

In praising hi* Mends or debasing his

foes,
On" nihkes an assertion and quickly re-

!&?*'" -- *
Come in from all quarters to prove that lie

lies! .

And the world doesn't kuow just what to
belief*.

When all are so willing to write and de-

ceive.
And all this because 'tis tlie fancy of mun
To throw down tlio Mtord and luko tip the

lien.
All,yes, it is true! It is mightier far

Than the sword ever was to smirch and to

mar,
A-tie sword was to honor and truth is the

pen
To what is most vicious, most mean amongst

men,

?Fittsbmg Chronicle Telegraph.

A VrOXtlk'N FORTBAI V.

J. It. I OWFT r.

Blessing .she is ; God made her si

And dee«U of tvek-day holiness
Fall from n<»r noiseless as the snow,

N- has sltO ever ih need to know
t hat u.th'. was ? 'sic: than to bless.

She is most f.iir. ind iln>ount"

Her Iil«? tfuth heartily haimoni/e;
Feeling or thought tl at w. i im» true
Ne'i r m ute 1» ?* beautiful the blue.

Unclouded heat en of her eyes.

.She is a woman ; one in whom c

'ilie spiiiiKtinieof her childUli years v
ll.itlinever J.\u25a0at its fresh perfume, q
Though knowing well thit life licth room

For many blij,!its and tears.
v

DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS.

Prof. A. J. Coon, of the Michigan f
Agricultural College,in a recent addi ess )
made the following suggestions for aba- p
ting these. \u25a0 p

The cabbage worur was described, *
The way to exterminate it every time c
is with powdered pyrethrum forcibly \
blown on the plant with a "duster." If a
fresh it can be surely relied on and is \
not in the least poisonous to the human i
tribo. To be sure to get it fresh send f
to Bullae Manufacturing Co., Stockton, t
Cal. The kerosene emulsion is a o<fr- j

tain thing on the chinch bug. Make it t
this way : One pint of kerosene to two i
pints of soft, whale oil or other soap. I
Mix thoroughly and dilute with one t
gallon of water. The clover undge (
works on the red clover seed. The best |
thing to do if the insects are found wor- '
king in it is to plow under at ooco. For 1
plant lice use the kerosene emulsion. If j
it is thrown ou with sufficient force with j
the "atomizer" it will succeed every ,

I titnu. For lice on poultry, rub the '
| feathers the wrong way and blow pyre-

tbruin in fciicibly with the "dusier." t
It will kill all of lham. To kill hoc on ,

cattle or horses take one-half pound of

tolmcoo. pour ouo-tliird pail very hot

water on it, and with a sponge rub
thoroughly ovtr every pait of the uni- |
mat. It the first application docs not ;

kill til, gi»'B another For the squash j
bug, lay chips early in the sea.-nm aiound

the plant, and very early in the morning

ibev will ho rocsting under the chips

when you can kill them. For the strt-

md squash beetle, make a solution of

I o|) j-teaspoont\vl of Paris green l<i two

! pails of waTtfh unJ nn "\u2666rung"'-- w 11

will kill the plant* th« plaoU
and bugs. The codling moth aau W

ker worm ttru terrible cocuiiujj of the

apple tree. To destroy tho oodliug |
moth, mix one pound of Paris preen with )

| 100 gallons of water. Throw on with

a force pump and *prt) all oyer the trees

Don't put on until tho apples are as

large as peas or you wiltkilt our {tienda,

tho busy bees.

SPECULATION IN RIO tOFFEK. j
Tho speculation in Rio coffee lias been

much more active, and prices advauoed
smartly down to the oloso ot yesterday's

business on strong reports from Havre

and Rio Janeiro, but today there was a

partial decline under sales tu realise,
with aelUrs at sl3 2<-)a13.'25 for the
earlior and $13.85a13.40 for the later

months. Coffee ou tho spot was quite
active, and the quotation for fair cargoes
Rio was advanced to 1-Ho., and uitM
grades were marked up 4c.. with a larpe

business.?V. Y. Financial Ckronklt,

.March 26.

IMPORTANCE OF GRASS

Years of observation have satisfied
us that one of the greatest need* of the
South is grass?grans for hoy and grass
for fertilising. Without a rotation of
orops there cannot be any successful
agriculture and without grass or clover
there cannot be any successful rotation

of crops, nor without these or *oy other
feeding orops can there be any manure

at ail adequato to the necessities of the
land. This bas been the experience of
the successful farmers of tie North, and
it will prove equally trueia the South.

The great advantages of grass and
Hovt are the roots and stutyie of tliese
orops, and the occasional plowing under
of the ivbole growth, which lurntshes a
large amouut of feitiliwiig matter. This
is and long has been the practice North,
but it has been almost unknown in the
South, and in consequence the yield of
the crops commonly grown, end which
arc exceedingly pshaustive, is becoming
more meagre and less profitable. This
is proved bv the general average is

shown uy the Agricultural Department,
by which it is seen that the yield of
cotton is about 150 pounds to the acre,
worth at the present price less than $9,
while the yield of corn >s no more than
seven to ten busbeli in tli ? majori'y of
coses, ..lid that of wheat no uiore.

j Tliis is the inevitable result of the pros-
em system, iu which grass bus no place

i at a.I.
Grass, however, flouiishes as well in

tho South as uliywhure else, aud suiue

indigenous varieties grow here to t» per-
fection known to no otuer part ot the
Union. For permanent pasture and
hay the Bermuda grass is excellent. It
is impossible to kill it, except by plow-
ing and cultivating, bcea-ise of its pe-
culiar habit, which gives It u special
value for Geld growth. It yields a large
quantity ot bay, aud the liucst pasture.

Ehzaboth City North Carolina.

SELECT THE SMALLER TREES

Many persons, when ibout to ?ot out

fruit trees, choose BUCII as arc older ami
larger. Jtut this is n mistakc.'.is tne ex-

perience of evory old farmer 111 orchard
planting proves. The digging up of the
stocks Iroui tho nursery gtouods is nec-

essarily a severe interference with t c

various conditions ot their growth, con-

sequently the larger the treolhe greater
will be the effort to everoome the injur-
ies after the transplanting, for that ef-
fort or reaotiou must go ou through ev-

ery cell and fibre of the stock, whereas
a smaller tree will requiro lose effort in
that direction?beside, in the digging
up it will sustain less injury, generally
having more of its fine rootlets retained
to btgin the new growth. Generally,
our people in this fasi age are too im-

patient in the matter of fruit growing.
They wast ti> have an orchard quickly.
Life is too short. 'Ihey cannot wait.
So their visions of delicious apples
peachc: und peais prompt them to order
of the nurseryman his largest trocs.

These they plant ouly to find in ufter

years that in uot sotting out itie young-
er and smaller >rces they made a great
mistake.? American Farmer.

A GRAND RECORD ?We call your
attention to the advertisement of a rc,n-

--i edy which has "to"d, tbd'ie.4 of more

| than a half_jjntury with increasiug pop-
ularity ftoJ -a universally admitted to

bavjj 'no equal as a remedy for the o.ir

of Jlisouses originating in a disordered
L ver, such as Dyspepsia, Biliousness,

Constipation, Headache, Colio, etc.

Sin, ln ons Liver Regulator is simple and
harmless, purely vegetable, and can be
safijlj and advantagcusly osed under

a»y oiroumstances. It aots mildly and
effectually aud is especially valuable as

% Family Medicine, which position it
? holds in so many homes. We do not

know another preparation which can

, bring forward such indorsements from
, heads of families and those holding llu
, 1highest official and sooial positions.

Keep Simmons Liver Regulator in your
hoose.it will reduce your doctor's bill

and insure fur your families health and
happiness

It seems strange, but it is neverthe-

less true that the world ooutains people
who will try to imitate, counterfeit or

substitute something else for a genuine,

meritorious article, even to the extent

of making a «puriou« medioine, risking
life and health and it behooves everyoue

to look that tbey buy only the genuine.

Zcilin k Co. have used the precaution
to put on tho front of each wrapper their

trade.mark of a curved Z entwined

around the mortar, and on the »id« the

| signaturo of J. H. Zeilm A Co. Fraud*
should alwajs be denounced Mid the

true reuicdiea only upheld.

STATE NEWS.

Statcsville Landmark : It is the es-

timate of those who are in position to
know, that not over half of last year's
tobacco crop has been sold.

Stauly Obnerv.'.r : We have seen no

chad on this market this season. Match
has boon too cold, and but few round
fi«'i have yet been caught.

Greensboro ha. voted to spend SIOO,-
000 oo public improvements. This
shows a moat commendable public ebirit
when it is borne in uiind that it has on-
ly some 3,000 inhabitants.

A.J. Fair «>f Winston J. H. Waddell
of Rcidsville, contemplate Manufactur-

ing tobacco at Walnut Cove. You had
better como to Germanton.

Morganton Star: Four of the men

se .tenccd week before last, made theii
escape from jail Friday morning the
18th inst., by breaking tho bars of the
cage, prizing a bole through the brick
wall rind climbing dowi: by tlicir blank-
ets.

Chariot to Chronicle: One of the
prettiest sights in this section of the
State at the present time, is Mr. John
vV. Wadswortu's model Farm. It looks
like "200 acres of green carpeting. Mr.
Wad.worth is the greatest grass grower
io the county and the pricu of cotton

nover tfleets him.

Washington Progress: Edgecombe's
colored Senate has flashed like a meteor

athwart the sky of Washington, dazzling
with his distinguished presence, and
paling lesser luminaries into lusignifi-
oancu with his brilliant cffulgenco.
Wo are glad he did not tarry loag.

Wilmington Star : Mrs. healthy,
has a firkin of butter that was put up in
the time of the war. In digging in the
cellar the decayed remains of the firkin
were struck. Upon being excavated,
tho butler was found to be perfectly

preserved, and really sweeter and fresh-
er than much of the butter on sale in

Ithe stores.

Wilson Mirror : Everything has a

language of its own. Kven a clock lias
its dial act.? Sixty-two persons went

down lo Goldsboro fram Wilson to Lear
Fred Wardo, and not one regretted tbe
trip. A. crying baby is tbc rear of
the tied. 'J'be road to economy is
a prudenl buy way. A rock was

thrown agiinstour window yesterday,
and now we want a remedy for the win-

dow pane.

Elizabeth City Falcon : The Eliza-
beth City Cedar Works snipped 155
dozen juniper buckets to Raltimore last
week. The Elizabeth City Oil Co.,
sold this week, to a Norfolk trucker for
his own use, 107 tons of cotton seed
meal Fish that leave here at 5:20
a m. are delivered in New York mark-

ets at 1:30 a m. the following morning.

The New Heme truckers expect
but half a crop of peas. The cold has
injured them. No damage done iu this
section. - Shad were sold on the street

Monday at ten cent 9 each. At that
rate some one might afford to send us

one to vary our herring diet.

Greensboro Jiorth State During j
the past four days the thermometer has
gone below the freezing point and there
great fear as to the safety of the fruit

orop. The loss of the crop would be a

great calamity, as it is one of the best
sources our people have for getting ready
money.

We are told that an unfailing test
among the Moravians is the lilac bloom.
Ifit is not withered by the froit the

frmt crop is safe. Wo examined some

of the buds this morning and found thcin
! untoucned. This is well, as they had

I passed safely through 3 uights of frost,

| with the thermometer 4 degrees below

I the freezing point. Our examination of

the poaoh blossom shows the peaches to

' be safe, and we will undoubtedly have
a full peach orop this year.

Raleigh News-Observer: The next

Fair will be a more thoroughly State
Fair than nay heretofore held. Up to

the last two or thrjo years, competition !
was open to the world, but for the last
two or three Fairs, no premiums have
been awarded to cattle owned outside

of North Ourolina. This was done to

euoourage cattle raising in our own
Stato. This rulo waa also applied to

I horses at tho last Fair, except horses
entering for trials of spaed, with coinpc-

; tition was opon to tho world. Ibis rule
j will be applied to this depar'moot at

' tho uext Fair, and ouly houses owned

1 in tho State will be permitted on the

tracK.

BHIKFS ADRIFT.

A forty acre Japan persimmon grova
will Iju sot, out at Fort Meade, Fl*.

The new United States courthouse in
Gieousboro, N. C., is nearly completed.

The total aura called for by the va-

rious bills passed by Congress is $250,-
000,000.

Tbe next Uuit?d Senato will stand
37 Democrats, 38 Republicans and on«
Independent.

The Statu of Maiua baa abolished
capital punishment, and now imprisons
murderers for life.

Thirty USies teceiveii'dipiumas from
Iho Woman's Medical College of l'eqn-
sylvania la«t week.

All the poaches have been killed in
Tennessee and Northern Alabama, on
paper, but the booui leems to be imper-
vious to the frost.

At the Government printing office,
Washington, 200 employes were dis-
charged on the Bth inst., among tbo
number being several ladies.

The German newspapers aay that Da
Gaieff, the allegod leader of the reoently
discovered plot to assassinate the Czar,
is in Ameriea, snd lias appealed to

friends in Europe for money.

The Delaware Legislature appropri-
ated $'.2,000 for tho purpose of having
Delaware, the first Statu to adopt tho
Federal constitu'ion, creditably repre-
sented at the forthcoming centeai ut)

celebration at Philadelphia.
The Department of State has just

received a copy of tiic will of the late
Joseph Sevil'a, who died in Lima, Pern,
recently, leaving $500,000 to be applied
to the establishment iu New York of in

institution for the education of poor fe-
male children.

JJoar Treitont, Pa., Win. Romp was

seatod upon a keg of powder at Lincoln
colliery, smoking a pipo, when the keg
suddenly exploded, blowing him into the
air. ills hands and face were frightful-
ly burned and his sight nu entirely
destro ed. Several other miners wore

slightly burned, and tho shed in wbioh,
'ho mon were was wrecked.

PICKINGST

From tho Wilmington Star.

It was the navy and not Grant that
whipped the South.

Hut the Tennesi.ee Itads are not In

favor of J. She man, but of J. Blaine.
Cruel.

Col. Fred Grant says las fathei did
not admire Blaine. What are Blaine'*

I feelings towards Grant 1

We belicye it is much easier to b«*l
Blaine tliau Sherman, bat the Utter Is
not noce.ssarily a leu dishonest man.

Ilcsa Bonheur's famous "Horse Fair"
pieturo sold at the Stewart sale for
$53,000. What did A. T pay tor il»

Hilly Mahono thinks the Virginia
Rads will go fir Sherman for President
in the National Convention. But Billy
may be a false prophet.

Germany and France hare stepped
talking war, and now Gerinauy talks of
taking part in tho French Ex position in
1889. But that is so far off there could
be se\ernl wars before then.

Carter Harrison decliuot the honor
and goes for President Cleveland. Rep-
resentative Glover is from Missouri.
He has beet on the Pacific coast and
says that Oiegori, Nevada and Califor*
nia are opposed to Cleveland. Theso
aro straws on the political stream.

We are snrpriaod that some Ne#
York paper does nut nominate botb
Cleveland and Hill for i*rojtident and
Vice President. New York abont"own»
and possesses" the Cabinet, the Preei-
dent inoiuded, and why not take pos>
session of the Vice Provident alio 1

The latest Parisian craze for Lml la
for twelve young women, all dreued in
mourning to meet once a week and have
"a diuner of the mourner*," 2»trj«
thin? h tlaok? laldo, dishes, chain,
&e. The glasses used f»r champagne
are made in tbo shape of a \u2666kull. The
footmen aro dressed ax uiulortakflta.
What wioked frivolity !

Greousboro Patriot: The town of
Groetiaboro is spitted with new build',

ings. There is a growing demand for
bright wrappers in ttiix market.- One
hnndied and thirty-fiveeases of measles
have been reported within a radius'of
three miles of Suniinerfiejd. Not a sin*

glot
deutb it repotted jthejls6 o*>

UU,

HOW IT HELPS.

A prominent oitizon of Alamance
county said to ub : "I can go among
the farmers of my county and in twelve
hoars borrow $50,000 at sir per cent.
"How do y u account for this financial
.trooplll,'' wa inquired. "It is largely
owing," said he "to the fact that we

have several large cotton factories, giv-
lug employment to thousands who must

bo fed and furnish markets for every-
thing almost that our farmers have to

sell. You would be »mprised to visit
an- odc of tbese factories aud see the
great variety of things brought there by
the far.a.Ts to sell t They sell .very-
thing, and bcuce they produ.o every-
thing and got the cash for it."

Here is a lesson for the poor, for the
farmer, for the manufacturer, for the
capitalist, for the merchant, for tho pol-
itical eo..n*iui*t and the statesman

Diversified inilustries is the true and
a übsiantiil buses of healthful and perm-
anent prosperity. When will our peo-
ple, uur politicians, our capitalists and
legislators rt>al zo this all important
truth !?Winston Farmer.

A HIG FARM.

Mr. Henry Wahab,of Hyde county,
is in the city. The fuliuiviug aeeount

if his farm .iould probably interest our

readers. The whole tract of G,41'0
acres 0,000 of which is cleared, lies on

Juniper Hay in Hyde anunty. It has
five cat.als running into it, used both
f-r draining and to fuailitate shipment.
Each canal is three miles long and fif
lean feet wide. The tariu is all under
fi-uce, there being fourteen uiiles encir-
cling it. Ho bus on tlio farm one church
and OLe school house The soil is de-
composed vegetable matter, without the
slightest grit, aud is of great fertility.
The only fertilizer he uses is crrbonate
of limo, or oyster shells in a puWeiized
condition. He runs sixty five plows

Only a part of his laud is under culti-
tiya fiu 11,s crop the past season was
2'J,300 bushels of corn aud 14,000 bush
els ofrien, beside eotti>u ; «ataaud wheat.
Ilis partner, Mr. George Crndle, super-
intends it.? Aew Bern Journal.

The New York Herald enumerates
(lie following as the most important bills
passed b> the lato Congioss: 1. Set-
tling the succession to the Presidency.
2. Regulating the counting of the elec-
toral vote. 3. Repealing the tenure of
office act. 4. Forfeiting and restoring
to the publio domain about fifty million
of acres of land. 5. Prohibiting the
uWiiership of laud by aliens. 6. Effec-
tively dealing with tin) crime of poiiga-
tuy. 7. Kef-'ring all private claims to

the coart of claims. 8. Ordering a

thorough inquiry into the affairs and
management of the Pacific railroads. 9.
Authorizing the Presideut to deul with

the fishery troubles. 10. Kcducitig the
fees on postal money orders 11. Reg-
ulating inter Stata commerce. 12. Kat-
tending the free delivery system to

cities of 10,000 inhabitants. 13. Re-
lieving the merolian, marine of a nu ober
of vexatious and noedless burdens. 14.
Redeeming trade dollars. 15. Prohbi-
itinpr the age of cot-vict labor on public
buildings. 10. Ordering the adjust-

ment of railroad land ((rants. 17. AL-

I lotting lands in in severalty Indians.

IS. Authorizing the issue of small sil-
ver certificates 19. Giving for
n Congresaional library. There wtrc

many other important measures intro-
duced, but owing to the amount of time
consumed by the sevetal appropriation
bills, it it considered lhat the 49th
tjougress made a fair record.

Many attempts have been made 10 '
define, or illustra e a miracle Hut the |
attempt to illustrate an event so difficult

in all respect* from all other events |

must ever neoeesarily fail. The resur- J
reoiion, for instance, has no parallel and
no approximation to itself. A favorite I
illustration of this is the flower. Hut 1
uo flower or statk cveroatne to lifo again (
another much like the former may and j
doe* appear every soasnn. Hut this is.

but a hint, cot ar. illustration. A mir-

acle is an effect produced by a oauso ;
bul both cause and effect arc new and

independent of all former ones. It is
an unlocked for result of causes not reg-

ularly, nor till that moment, in opera-
tion. But consequenoe and causation

are novel. Hence the only solution of
the miracle ts God. Admit the super-

natural, and 000 has cleared the (jueatiun
of difficulty.? Charlotte Church Mes-
senger.

Charters werci granted to 17 railroads

by the last Legislature.


